ABSTRACT W e p r e s e n t a study of the temperature dependence of the EXAFS of c r y s t a l l i n e ( c -) A s .
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INTRODUCTION
Although t h e advantage of taking EXAFS d a t a a t low temperatures has been recognized f o r y e a r s , the e f f e c t s of thermal motion have received r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n .
Measurement of the temperature dependence of EXAFS i s , t h e r e f o r e , a tt r a c t i v e i n i t s own r i g h t , n o t only because i t l e a d s t o important s t r u c t u r a l i n f o rmation, b u t because i t a l s o provides an imporved understanding of t h e EXAFS technique. An important i s s u e i n t h i s study of the MSRD i s the determination of the microscopic p h y s i c a l parameters t h a t can be obtained from such measurements. W e p r e s e n t , i n t h i s paper, temperature-dependent EXAFS i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of c-(rhombohed r a l ) and a-As, c-(orpiment) and g-As2S3 and c-( r e a l g a r ) As4S4. Two major feat u r e s of these s o l i d s a r e t h a t t h e i r l o c a l bonding is based upon molecular u n i t s and t h e i r optic-mode f r e q u e n c i e s a r e dominated by t h e s h o r t range i n t e r a c t i o n s . Our r e s u l t suggests [ l ] t h a t t h e thermal v i b r a t i o n s of p a i r s of atmos measured by EXAFS i n t h e f i r s t s h e l l of these m a t e r i a l s a r e r e l a t e d t o bond s t r e t c h i n g modes which, i n t u r n , provide an empirical assement of the bond s t r e n g t h .
EXPERIMENTAL EXAFS measurements were performed a t the NSLS on the X-11A beam l i n e with an S i (111) double c r y s t a l monocromator a t t h e As K-edge.
The samples were s e p a r a t e l y ground t o f i n e powders and placed on kapton tape. Various thicknesses of uniform samples were measured t o avoid thickness e f f e c t s . Transmission measurements on c-A s , c-As2S3 and c-As4S4 were made a t 15, 80, 145, 300 K using a d i s p l e x cryos t a t .
The a -A s and g-As2S3 were measured a t 80 K and room temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Using standard techniques, the f i r s t s h e l l of EXAFS can be i s o l a t e d by F o u r i e r f i l t e r i n g .
I 
Temperature
(K) Fig. 1 Changes with temperature of the MSRD, a 2 , of the f i r s t s h e l l of ( a ) As-As bonds i n c-and a-As (b) As-S bonds in c-and g-As2S3 and ( c ) As-As and As-S bonds i n c-As4S4. The l i n e s represent Einstein model f i t s to the data. A s i g n i f i c a n t difference between the M S R D of As-As and t h a t of As-S bonds i n c-AsbS4 can be seen. The a2 of As-As i n (c) and (a) and of As-S i n (c) and (b) a r e similar. Of i n t e r e s t i s the f a c t t h a t u2 i s sometimes not only s h e l l dependent but a l s o p a i r dependent.
determined using the r a t i o method.
For c-As4S4 w i t h the presence of two As-S bonds and one As-As bond i n t h e same s h e l l , the c o n t r i b u t i o n s from each bond is obt a i n e d using phase c o r r e c t e d F o u r i e r transforms [ 2 ] followed by f i t t i n g i n k-space using r e f e r e n c e compounds. I n o r d e r t o remove t h e ambiguities a r i s i n g from l a r g e numbers of f i t t i n g parameters, we s y n t h e s i z e t h e measured d a t a by s u b t r a c t i n g t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n from each bond using the f i t t i n g r e s u l t s . A f t e r such d a t a processing, we apply t h e phase corrected F o u r i e r transform a g a i n on each of the r e s i d u a l spect r a . Hence, the accuracy of f i t t i n g r e s u l t s can be monitored by t h i s s y n t h e s i s i n both k-space and r-space.
The d e t a i l s of data a n a l y s i s a r e described elsewhere.
[l] Since 02(T) from EXAFS i s a measure of the r e l a t i v e motion along the bond d i r e c t i o n between the absorbing and b a c k s c a t t e r i n g atom, the s h o r t range c o r r e l aa t i o n of motion i s dominated by the o p t i c a l phonons. I n our study, i n order t o f i t t h e temperature dependence of a2(T) i n t h e f i r s t s h e l l , the E i n s t e i n approximation i s used n o t only because i t has a simple form, b u t a l s o because the o p t i c a l modes dominate. The E i n s t e i n approximation [ 3 ] g i v e s where !J is the reduced mass, kg i s the Boltzmann's c o n s t a n t , and WE i s the E i n s t e i n frequency. The r e s u l t s a r e shown i n Fig. 1 . Upon comparing t h e EXAFS and Raman r e s u l t s , i t is e v i d e n t t h a t VE can be i n t e r p r e t e d a s the average of the s t r e t c h i n g mode frequencies. From t h i s assumpt i o n a n e m p i r i c a l measure of bond s t r e n g t h i n a r s e n i c and a r s e n i c chalcogen compounds can be made. The e f f e c t i v e bond-stre tching f o r c e cons t a u t derf ved from EXAFS can be w r i t t e n a s Table 1 . Comparison of t h e E i n s t e i n V i b r a t i o n a l Frequencies VE and Raman Symmetrical S t r e t c h i n g Frequencies US. The r a t i o of the e f f e c t i v e bond-stretching f o r c e c o n s t a n t s between a-and c-A s is about 1.17.
I n c u r r e n t EXAFS t h e o r i e s [ 3 ] i t is assumed t h a t a2(T) measured by EXAFS i s r e l a t e d t o a l o c a l , projected d e n s i t y of modes. Hence, t h e r e should be a c l o s e connection between EXAFS measurement and t h e reduced Raman spectrum. I n order t o discover what microscopic p h y s i c a l parameters can be obtained from the measurement of t h e temperature dependence of EXAFS i t is h e l p f u l t o compare EXAFS s t u d i e s and Raman spectroscopy. A comparison of the E i n s t e i n v i b r a t i o n a l frequency, VE = u E / 2~~ derived from EXAFS and v i b r a t i o n a l frequency obtained from Raman s p e c t r a i s shown i n Table 1. I t can be seen t h a t the E i n s t e i n v i b r a t i o n a l frequencies a r e q u i t e c l o s e t o t h e symmetrical s t r e t c h i n g modes.

Although measurements of the temperature dependence of EXAFS cannot provide t h e same d e t a i l t h a t Raman measurements can, i t g i v e s an easy way t o i d e n t i f y l o c a l v i b r a t i o n s w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e main bond-stretching modes. A s t r e n g t h of t h e EXAFS
That i s , t h e As-As bonds i n c-A s a r e about 17% s o f t e r t h a t those i n a-A s .
This d i f f e r e n c e between c-and a-A s i s a l s o c o n s i s t e n t with t h e s i z e of t h e i r o p t i c a l gaps. The r e s u l t s f o r the As-S bond s t r e n g t h s i n c-and g-As2S3 can be used t o e x p l a i n q u a n t i t i v e l y t h e s i m i l a r i t i e s between the main s t r e t c h i n g f o r c e s . The c a l c u l a t i o n of bond s t r e n g t h s of t h e h e t e r o p o l a r and homopolar bonding i n c-As4S4 shows t h a t As-S bonds a r e about 30% s t r o n g e r than the As-As bonds.
CONCLUSION
Our study shows t h a t the thermal motions of p a i r of atoms i n a r s e n i c and a r s e n i c chalcogen compounds measured from EXAFS i n t h e f i r s t s h e l l a r e a t t r i b u t e d t o bond-stretching forces. The agreement between t h e EXAFS and Raman measurements i s q u i t e respectable.
This work underscores t h a t f a c t t h a t temperature dependent EXAFS d a t a may be used t o provide information about the n a t u r e , i.e. the s t r e n g t h , of t h e l o c a l bonding.
